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Total Head Total H£ad totalHead
Litt 5uctioii LirT Ductioh LlPT Ductioh
/.8 5.0 2.8 3.8 5.0
90 0.778 0.632 0.669
70 0.646" 0.48 2 0.550
50 231 0. 14-7 0.04-6
Total licad Total 71£ad Total TIEad
LirT SucTion Lrr t Suction LlTT OUCTIOH
3.8 3,0^ 2.8 3.0 Z.I 3.0
30 o.soz





Total head TOTALntAD Total /IEad
LlfT ^uctioh LlfT OUCTfON LlTT Auction
z.n 0.3 3.0 0.3 4.0 0.3
70





Total /IEad Total /IEad Total /lead
LlET Suction LlfT OUCTIOft Lift Suctioh
6./ 4.9 4.7
GO 0.(776 0./4-6







Gal. Pump&d Peb Gal. Us£ld
Total Hcad Total Head Total Hlad
Lif-T Suction. LlfT 5UCTI0H
3.8 3.0 2.8 3.0 /.ft 3.0
0.670





Total fi^AD Total Head Total Head












































































































































































j^njj 11 ror 5.o'
CllICA^O EjtCTOR
1.5 2.£> 3><3>










































£)ET££li £TTICIEUCY EH %
An?) H FOR 5= .5 '
Modified Chicago fjfOro^.
O - —
Lift ri£AD in re.£T - H
3.
i I I,, J L_i
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